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though at the saie tinte they are gentlemen of
high personal character, and have showîn unusua
ahility ini dealing with this subject-iîade a state-
ient which I presume i .e Minister is faimiliar
with : and in order t. *place it. on record as part of
the literature on this subject, I will read it to the
House :

"There is another and much more in)ortant letter
bearing on the navigation of La Have, to whiieh we do not
notice any reference in your comnmunication. I reler to
that of Capt. Cashon of the tueboat La IIv:, who from
the nature of his business would naturally be watchfuml of,
the movements of sawdust in the cliannel. As your
attention may fnot have been called to it, we herewith re-
produce it :

"BRIDG EW ATE R, 22ind Nov., 188.
"C. H. I vmsox, Bridgewater:

" StR,-Iani in receipt ofyours of20th inst. You wish-
me to infori you by letter how the depth of water in the
channel of the La Have compares now with the tinte I
first took charge of the tugboat; also if I can or cannot
now bring as large vessels to the wiarves as I ecould years
ago? In reply, I may say that I have beei towing on
the La Have every seasoi since 1878. and have noticedi
but little variation iii the depth of the channel during
that time, and I find no more difficultv in bringing large
vessels to, or taking themu fro'm the wlharves now, than I
did when I first took charge of the tugboat. I took the
barque Montreail, from the wh:arf this season (rawiig
·over 171 feet, the grea test drauglt I have taken down the
chianel since I have had charge of the tugboal.

"«Yours truly,
"4W. H. CASHION.

As Captain Casion miîay well be conisidered an author-
ity on the subject, and besides is deeply interested in
having the eannelî kept perfectly clear, lie being ai
owner and manager of t he tugboaît, we think his state-
ment is sufflicient to show that the 'prevalent feeling
that the harbour was being ruined,' to whiclh Mr. Rogers
refers was and is entirely grouidless."

Mir. TUPPER. Mr. Rogers, of whoi the hoin.
gentlenâJi has sp o ken, said with reference to the
iMessrs. Davisons that tliey adnittedl tiat vessels iadi
been, stopped by this sawdlust of whieh there were
several feet in the 3Medway River.

" In regard to the question of sawdust and its effects on
fish, in mu u opinion in caniot be poisonous. If it was,the
fish would be found in nunbers, dead or dying. floating
on the surface of the water in rivers where salwduist iii
large quantities is allowed to run. But i have never heard
of any reliable persou having seen suchi a state of things.
I have seei shad on more thain one o ccasioi oipenled lin
which was fouid sawdust, but whether tie shad swallowed
the sawdust in the ordinary way as fi-ol, "r whether it
was swallowed in the death struggles, I aniot prepared
to say. This. however, I d) know. that in no way did
the-e fish appeir different fron their fellows. They were
as fiit, as large and as pmiiip as aiiy. Now itlie s:awltist
wasl p'oisonous, onie would expect t,> see soilme effect froin
it. Sawdist being woody fibre could not hecone 1oisonious
wit hout decomposition or fermentation. The cool spriing
waters that forim our rivers, as well as the motion oftlie
water, the curreits. wouild prevenit anythiing like fermiieit-
ation, as the water at any given place is eonstantly being
renewed. I take it, thereftore, that decoiposition wonuld
be about impossible under these circumstanes, aid I
believe the idea of sawdlulst poisoning fishi will have to be
ibandoned when the question is more fuilly untiderstool.
From what I have seei anil read, I an saitistied that siw-
iuist does not kill fish.'
Mr. Rogers, furtier iii bis report, says

The following front a paper by Prof. LH. Rtsch. tf
Norwaty, publisied in the United States Fisiery Reports
for 1880,.page 517. gives an idea of how the sawdust
que.stioi is viewed in a country wlhere they have iad a
mnuchi more extended experiectie thaniii we couli have ini a
counîtry so young: That the rivers on whici there is
considerable entting of timiîber gradually becoine more
and more destitute of salmon is ai uideniable fact. but
while it. is asserted that the sawdust introduecd into the
river fron the saw mnills causes the salmnon coninîg from411
the sea either to forsake its foster stremî because of
meeting the sawdust to seek another river not polluted,
or else when the fish attempt to pass through thlie areas
quite filled with sawdu.st, thien this by fixing itseltinto the
gill opening or between the gills causes its death,yet later
experience seemts to entitle is to the assumîîptioii that
sawdust neither causes the salmîon to forsake its native
strean nor produce any great nortality among the as-
cenîding fishes.

He tien proceeds to give a large numbher of
statistics with which I will unot trouble the House
at present. I nay say tihis is a report made to the
Minister of Marine and Fishteries, and probably lie

Mr. FLINT. I didi not refer to the fact tlhat the i ay explain onti a future occasion why it was not pub-
largest vessel that ever took cargo iii the La Have lished aiong the othei reports of lis Department.
River, a vessel drawing 17 feet Siches of Mr. Rogers proceeds to state :
water, loaded at )avisonî's mîill, I think, ini te " I beg next to Cal attention to the state of the river
year 1888 wiere, for a great niany years pieviously, fisheries in nany parts of Nov:a Scotia where there is
vessels tif lier tonniage w-er-e obliged to loïad )atItiadl3"bundance of sawdust, and also to the river fisheries of

e l h n wg t d i Cape Breton where there is substanitially io sawdust at
and then ldrop down the river to conimplete their all. he Margaree River, in Inverness Coutiy, Cape
load. Every gentlenan faniliar with the subject Breton, whieh h as neither unill-dammns nor sawduîst to in-
mîust know thiat from the nature of things sawdiust of terfere with its fisheries, anîîd which used to be one of the

t most prolitic fishi-producing streamus in Nova Scotia. lias
te c fa s tgiven a yield of salnon during the ten years, 1870-79. of

it is very light and easily ioved. Witi regard to the 67,927 lbs. per annumu, and for the eight years froi 188)-
steamer grounding and a ldisagreeable odour bteii , 87 of 36,991 lbs.. an average yearly decline of nearly tifty

e . grg caper cent. The eatch of alewives on lihte samte river durimgstirred up by her screw on theoccasionireferre the.forner period was 1,431 bris. per annum, and during
to, this would occur iii any harbour or river, the latter onlyS26 bris., a decreapse of'55 brIs. per annumn.
because all those at all faîmiliar with thtat subject Shouild there have been i few saw-mills on this river, the
ar'e awam'e titat tie bettoîtis of harbouIrs alltdeehine would have, of course, been attributed to sawdust.

and demands that the law be enforced would be mîade.
rivers always do create a very unpleasant Odour if Thefour counties of Cape Breton, whose rivers ire eom-
they are stirredi up hy serew steaiers or paddle parativelv clear of siawdust, produced of sainonper

annitium- from 1871-79, 284.792 lbs., and froin 188-87butwheel steamers, and the fact thiat there happenied 125MI.2 bs., a decrease of 159,400 lbs. per annum. The
to be a certaiiquaitity of sawdust there liaid iothing 1following.table shows the catch of salmon in the rivers of
to (do with the odour. I amn gointg to read a few quo- Nova-Seotia.proper where sawdust generaillyaboumds, aniîd
tations from the report of a form'xîer iispector' of also in the rivers of Cape Breton where the opposite is the

fisheries, Mr. Rogers,; not giving lhis opiniion, because Catch of Salmon Catch of Salmon in
that iight be received, udtler the circumîustances, Tear. in the four
with a certain amount of suspicion, but lhe quotes N. S poe. 1 C. B. Countles.
frot persons of undoubted standinginicounection 18 s. 1500 ls.
with the subject of tishteries, whose opinions are i 1882 468,956 " 111.155"
diametrically opposed to those given iii the very i 1883 469,9)0 " 10,100 "
able address we .have had froi the hon. Minister 1884 601,14*5,100
this evenming. Dr. Jamnes S. Miller, overseer of 18499 " 10,00
fisheries, at Canning, King's County, says: 1887 625,18 " 15·i,985
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